INDEX OF BUILDINGS

1. Acadian Hall.............. E-5
2. Ag. Administration Bldg. .. B-5
3. Ag. Engineering Bldgs. ..... D-3
5. Allen Hall................ B-6
6. Alumni House............... D-7
7. Animal Industry Bldg...... C-4
8. Atkinson Hall.............. B-5
9. Audubon Hall.............. B-5
10. Audubon Sugar Factory.... B-3
11. Baptist Student Center..... C-9
13. Box Stadium.............. A-2
14. Boyd (Annie) Hall........ D-7
15. Boyd (David) Hall......... C-6
16. Boyd (Thomas) Hall....... B-7
17. Broussard Hall........... A-6
19. Carpenter Shop........... C-2
20. Catholic Student Center... C-9
21. Chemical Engineering Bldg. B-3
22. Coates Chem. Labs. ....... B, C-A
23. Dairy Science Bldg. ..... D-4
24. Dalrymple Laboratory.... C-4
25. Dodson Auditorium... B-5
26. East Hall (Laville Dorm.) E-7
27. Elect. Engineering Bldg. C-4
28. Engineering Shops & Labs. C-4
29. Entomology Laboratory... F-6
30. Episcopal Student Center C-9
31. Evangeline Hall.......... D-7
32. Faculty Club.............. D-8
33. Food Preservation Bldg. C-4
34. Forestry Bldg............. C-3
35. Foster Hall................ B-7
36. French House............... D-6
37. Garig Hall............... D-7
38. Geology Building........ C-5
39. Graham Hall.............. A-A
40. Greek Theater............. B-7
41. Greenhouses.............. E, E-7; F-8
42. Gymnasium-Auditorium.... A-S
43. Hatcher Hall.............. B-4
44. Highland Hall............. D-7
45. Hill Memorial Building... B-4
46. Himes Hall................ B-6
47. Hodges Hall.............. B-5
49. Home Management Houses D-8
50. Industrial Education Bldgs. C-3
51. Infirmary.................. B-8
52. Johnston Hall............ B-4
53. King Hall.................. D-6
54. Knapp Hall................. D-4
55. Laboratory School........ D-10
56. Laville Dining Hall........ E-6
57. Law Building.............. C-8
58. Law Dormitory............. C-9
59. Library..................... B-6
60. Livestock Development Barn G-1
61. Livestock Exhibit Bldg. G-4
62. Livestock Judging Pavilion D-3
63. Livestock Show Restaurant F-3
64. Long Field House......... A-6
65. Mechanical Eng. Bldg. .... B-4
66. Memorial Hall (Journalism) B-5
67. Memorial Tower............ B-7
69. Music & Dramatic Arts Bldg. B-7
70. Nelson Memorial Bldg. .... F-3
71. Nicholas Hall............... C-5
72. North Highland Cafeteria D-7
73. Nuclear Science Center... B-4
74. Pan Hellenic House........ B-7
75. Parker Agricultural Center F-3
76. Peabody Hall.............. B-6
77. Pentagon Annex............. A-7
78. Pentagon Barracks......... A-7
79. Plant Redistribution Store C-2
80. Plant Warehouses.......... C-3
81. Pleasant Hall............... B-8
83. Poultry Building........... D-3
84. Poultry Judging Lab........ C-3
85. Powerhouse................ B-3
86. Prescott Hall.............. B-5
87. Printing Office............ B-2
88. Radioisotope Laboratory .. C-4
89. Residence, Dean of Men... B-8
90. ROTC Cadet Hq. Bldg. .... C-2
91. South Hall................. E-5
92. Stubbs Hall................ B-5
93. Sugar Cane Laboratory... C-2
94. Temporary Classroom Bldgs. 0-5
95. Tiger Cage................ A-4
96. Tiger Stadium............... B-4
97. Union........................ C-6
98. Veterinary Science Bldgs. C-3, 4
99. West Hall (Laville Dorm.) E-4
100. Wilson Laboratories...... D-4
101. Power Hall................ E-8
102. McCoy Hall................ F-6

Baton Rouge Campus
Louisiana State University
PLACES TO SEE

ANGLO-AMERICAN ART MUSEUM — Memorial Tower (67) — Features rooms from early English and American homes in which art of these periods is displayed.

AUDUBON SUGAR FACTORY (10) — Unique instructional laboratory and research center for Louisiana sugar industry. West of Factory is the kettle in which Etienne de Bore first granulated sugar in 1795.

GEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY MUSEUM — Geology Bldg. (38) — Exhibits of Indian culture, fossils, bones, minerals, artifacts.

GREEK THEATRE (40) — Built in natural amphitheater, seats 3,500 for outdoor concerts, programs.

LIBRARY (59) — Has space for 1 million books, 2,500 readers. Currently contains over 700,000 books, 2 million historical items in Department of Archives.

MUSEUM OF NATURAL SCIENCE — Foster Hall (35) — Exhibits from Louisiana marshlands, swamps; Arizona desert; alpine regions; Honduran jungles.

PLANETARIUM AND OBSERVATORY — Nicholson Hall (71) — Open to the public certain times during the week (inquire at Information Center).

TIGER STADIUM (96) — Serves a dual purpose: It can accommodate 67,508 football fans; nearly 1,500 men students in dormitories beneath seats.

UNION (97) — Center of social, cultural and recreational activities, it also houses many campus services including the Post Office and Bookstore.

PLACES TO EAT

Hatcher Hall (43), Laville (56), North Highland (72), and Union (97)